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CliMizzou'sll ance or 
DURING COMMENCEMENT at the Uni 
v1.· r si1 yofTt·xas;u t:J Paso. n1.:wgrnduatt:s an: 
inviu:d to s1:md if m:ithcr o f thdr parcms 
artcndcd college . Mon: th:m thrcc-founhsof 
the group .~tands along with the university's 
prt:sidem . Haskdl Monroc: , who ""µJs the fi rs f 
mcmhcr of hi.~ family to finish high sr.:h()ol. 

Monr0t:, who went on to earn three 1.·ol
kg<.· d1.:gn:cs. will hccnmc Mi1.zou's chan-
1.:dlor July l. 'Tm gr;1tcful for the oppor
tunity to comt: h:Kk to a l:md-gr.mt inslitu
tion." says ,\\onrrn:, who !ipCOI 21 years at 
Tcx:is A&M, ;1 lan<..1-gr:mt uni\'crsity. hcfnrc 
joining IJTEP in l 980. 

At Min_ou, he S:t)'S, ··1 found pcopk say
ing what l thought to l"lt: true alrt·ady-that 
this is ;1 grt·;u University hm pt:'opk a rc not 
s:uisfkd. ·11icy want it 10 he !)(' lier " 

Alumni Associa1ion l'rcsiden1 Joe 
Mosck y. AU '7 1.JD '76, of Columbia served 
on lh<: charn,:dlor search commilll.:c. ''Ha.'i
kdl cold me 1h:1t wt· nt·ctl to com·ino.:c our
sdvcs how good 1his Univcrsiry i .~ and lake 
1hat message outside," ht· says. Mon roe is 
cquippcd fur the 1a.'ik. Mosclt.1' says. "He is a 
man of hi~h intcgri1y, a .~1rong :md foir ad · 
ministrnlor anti. a how alt dsc. an educator." 

Munroe already ha.~ volunteered to 
teach a 7:40 a.m. his1ory dass to Mizzou 
freshmen, a trJditiun he \1til1 t.·ominut'. from 
till' University ofTcxas. where he also ~l"\'t.'S 
a.'i a prokssor ofhiswry. '"11ie puhlk expcc1s 
u.'i 10 tw tt.·aehcrs firs1. " he s;iys. In :1ddition . 
.. We must tlcmons trnto.: how imponant rt.· 
.sean:h and puhlic st:rvin~ an· w tht· stale and 
1hc n:11ion:· 

'Jlu: 56-ycar·okl Monroe deso.: riht:s him
sclf as di ligent and thoughtful. " I worry and 
fre t ovcrlhingshut also 1akl· 1he lime !ogive 
a .'imilt· or St.·ntl a note to a familr chat has had 
a tr.i.gedy or a triumph. I lmpc rou would say 
l cart· and am acces.;;ibk·." 

Monroe pledged to wo rk with orhcr 
mcmhcrs of 1hc Univcrsi1y comrnuni1y 10 
improvt· Mizzuu. ···1his is not an 'I' job. but a 
'we· joh," he said. Among his go:J.Js, Monroe 

Chance llor Haske ll Monroe is 
introduced at a May 2 news conference 
in the new Ellls Library addition. 

listt·d rccruiring iop studcnL~. a11r.teting more 
h l;ick and womcn faculty members. anti 
sccuring cndowcd chairs and profL-s.'\QnJ1ips. 

In particul:1r. hc nmcd cont-c r11 ahout 
Mizzou's low minoriry enrollment. ln t·on· 
1ra.o;t , nmn: than h:J.l f of thc El Paso student 
hody is Hisp:mit·. :mU tht.· community is 
ahuut 65 rx:rccnt Hisp;mic. Tht· school's 
gucst spcakcrs haw included ~n Antonio 
1\layor Hcnry Cism'. ros. whom Mo nro1.: rt·· 
cruitcd to :mc11tl Tt:x:i.s A&M. 

At Mizzuu. " l :im <.:nncemt·d that we 
dt·muns1rntc that wt· arc seeking black SIU· 

dcms of high taknt. 111osc studt:ms arc 
going 10 hc tht· katlcrsoflht· fu1urc, and we 
\\~Jnt to makt· su rt· ihat 1hey wear bl:J.ck·:J.nd· 
gold uniforms in thdr hearts." ·me 11cw t·han· 
t:ellur also vowt:d IO pursue all of the s l:J.tc's 
N:J.lional fi.krit Scholars. Mc pl:l.ns IO sltll up 
smdt:lll ·rt."<:mitmcnt dforts in Kan.o;a.o; Ciry 
and St . 1.ouis. and hopes m offer more 
scholarships 

Monrot:pla11s to spcnd ihc summer trJ\'
cling throuRJ1out Mi.~souri . " I panil'ularly 
wam to t•nsurc th:J.t we serve the ent ire 
state," he says. A mcmbcr of 1ht: board of 
di rectors of Southwcstt·rn Re ll Corp .• 
Monr0t.· already h:is a working rcla1ionship 
with several Missouri busin t.'S.'i lcadt-rs. in· 
eluding Ht·nry Hinch, Za.m: Bamt"S, C:h;trlt."S 
F. "Chuck" Knight. Cla.rcncc llarksdak and 
Augus1 A. Husch Ill . Knight was c hair of a 
t.·omminet· 1ha1 i11 1986 suggestt:d ways IO 
improve the University's structurt· . 

Whik al the University of Te xas . 
Mo nroe d t...,·clopcd strung tics wi1h the com
rnuniry and with lq~isla1urs, S:l)'S U M Presi
dent C. Pt·1e rMagr.uh. "B}' t.'\'t' f)' ao.:count , he 
h;L'i done an excellent joh of ho 1h le;1ding 
:md m:maging at t:l f>-Jso." During his S<.·ven
year lt·nun·. Monroe SlKccs.'ifully led :l. cam
p;tign for a 12R million lihr.1.ry; rcscard1 sup· 
pon tripled :J.n t.I private Ahing intTc:l.'it:d 
fivefold . 

Mo nrot: ha.'i a ha1._·hdor 's dt'WCl' in his· 
rnry ;md English. and a ma~1cr's Ut~rcc in 
his1ory from Aus1in College. He hold~ :l. PhD 
in hislOf)' from Riu~ University. He's hcen 
married w Jo Phillips for 30 rears l>ut s1ill 
refers to ht·r a.'i his hrille. 'llw nnipk have 
four Arown c hildren: Stt1Jhcn . Melanie. Mark 
;ind John. 

Monrot: will cam S95.000 a ycar_ He 
succecdo; Darharn S. Uehling, who resigned 
clli:clivt: Dt:c. 3 l . Uehling now is t·han1._·dlor 
al 1he Univt:rsity of Californi:J..Santa HarharJ 

Interim Chancellor Duanl· Stud'}' is ex 
pcctcd 10 rc1um to hi.~ fonm:r position a.'i 
vkc chancdlor for Administrativt· Scrvin·s. 
In the inte rim. Sl:lKkrserwd "with high dcd· 
ica1ion :J.ntl dfcc1ivcness," Magrath S:l.}'S 
Adds Moseley. "'lllis Uniwrsi1y is :l. hcu1._·r 
place than i1 v.'a.S six months ago" 
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